
50 Quarts-
Fresh Country
Strawberries
These are the finest ber¬
ries grown in Anderson
County, today 1gcquart.*****

BREAKFAST
CEREALS

New Monogram Roll- AP
ed OatB, 2 pkgs for.. «OC
Fresh Puffed Wheat .% O
package ?« .. .. AmtC
Fresh Puffed Rice, 2 nj? '

pkg» for.«OC
Fresh (Shredded Og '

Wheat, 2 pkgs for ..«wC

.. 15cFresh Cream of
Wheat, pkg .. .

Fresh Toasted Corn
Flakes, pkg.
Fresh Grape Nuts,
package .

Fresh Dutch Tea
Ruslr, pkg .. ..

10c
15c
10c

We want your coopera¬
tion on prompt delivery.
Let us have your orders
before 9 o'clock in the
norning and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Anderson
Cash Grocery

DONT CABBY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFE.

Did you ever stop to think that
your every action, every thought,
your disposition, and character are
influenced every day by the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure in life
may be the direct result ot a' disor¬
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver and
Kidneys will keep your liver in per¬
fect condition. Get a bottle,
For Salo by all Druggists,
MURRAY DRUG CO.. Distributors,

Columbia, S. C.

Greatly Reduced Round;
Trip Tickets

TU

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South In Con«

nection With Blue BJdge From
Anderson, 8. C.

$33.70 .Houston, Tex.
and return account of Southern Bap¬
tist Convention. Tickets on sale May
6th to 11th, with return limit May
31st, 1915. .

923.50 ...Memphis Tena.
and return account of Cotton Manu¬
facturera Association. Tickets on sale
April 10, ll add 12th with'return
limit April 24th.
916.25.Washington, D. C.
abd return account of Daughters ot
the American Revolution. Tickets on
sale April 15, 16 and 17th with iv tu rn
limit May 8th, 1915.

9440.Atlanta, Ga.
and return account ot Atlanta Music
Festival. Tickets on sale April 25tl>
to 30th, with, return limit May 4th
:«15.

CAM.Chattanooga, Tenn.
and return account of Southern Con¬
ference. Tickets on sale April 25, 26
and 27th with return limit May 8th,
1915.
For complete information. Pullman

reservation, and tickets cal) on any
agent, or write to,

W. E. M'GEB. A. O. P. A.,
Columbia, B. C.

W. It. TABER, T. P. A4
Greenville, S. C.

rttorlaiofnn &.

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . ii .6:08,A, M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A«

Augusta, Ga-
X. B. CURTIS, C A.,

Anderson, S. C

Prominent Persons
Aboard Lusitania.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^

Charle» Klein.
Justus H. Forman,

.' Charles Frohiuan.
Miss Eva Baker.

Lothrop Withlngton.
EXPLANATION TO BE

ASKED OF GERMANY
BY UNITED STATES

(OONTTm;ED FROM^PAQK ONS.)

elgn relations committee, . discussed
the Lusitania disaster with the presi¬
dent today beforo the cabinet mee',»
lng.' Later he said that he had no
expectation that an oxtra session of
congress would be called. VI am for
peace with- honor," s:dd Stone. "I
do not know what .the oresldent plans
to do about the Lusitania. It is his
problem and it is useless for others
to attempt to advise him."

Cabinet Met.
Washington, May ll.-The cabinet

was tn session nearly three hours to¬
day, the longest session in months.
None of the members would deny
that tho Lusitania incident had T"JOU
discussed. But all refused to com¬
ment. The. demeanor generally ot
the cabinet members waa gratte and<
reserved. "

The White House officials would
give no Intimation os to whether the
president had decided on a course.
They simply declared that there was
nothing to be said at tho present.
FOURTH DISTRICT ELECTION

FOIB CONGRESS AUGUST 10

Columbia, May ll.-The state Denir..
eratic Executive, Committee meeting
noon today ordered a primary election'
for August 10, to fill the place or
congressman from the fourth congres¬
sional distriet made vacant by the
resignation of Jos. T. Johnson. The
campaign opens on July 6.
The time for filing pledges closes

Joly 5. The assessment fee for can¬
didates waa fixed at $150 each-the
county chairman in the district will
fix the dates for the campaign meet¬
ings.

Irk Singla? Coinreftlon.The'Iva Singing Convention wilt
meet with the Rockey Uiver Baptist
church next Sunday, Moy the 16th at
2:SO p. m. The public ls invited.

M«y Field School.
May Field school will'.close Friday

May the 14th, with a picnic Saturday
the< 15tu st..Jes*, IV McCoy Spring.
The pabilo is cordially Invited.

COURT ENGAGED IN
GLYDE DELVIN CASE

NEGRO CHARGED WITH AN
ASSAULT UPON MR.

FRANK DIWER

JURY TIED UP
Unable to Agree Before Court
Adjourned They Were Locked

in for the Night.

Tuesday was a very busy day ia the
court of general sessions. One long
case took up a great part of the day,
but this case was one of the most
interesting that ls to come before the
court. Clyde Devlin, a negro youth,
was tried for assault and battery
with Intent to kill, and the Jury could
not reach a verdict on this case by
night, so they retired lo their room
with instructions to remain there un¬
til they agreed. Tho judge gave or¬
ders that in case of an agreement, a
scaled verdict should be left, to be
opened this morning.
This case has been one that has

been before the public for some time.
Devlin 4s charged with having hit Mr.
Frank Dlvver in the head with a brick,
supposedly witli the intention of rob¬
bing him. The alleged assault oc¬
cured last winter iu the M. W. Sloan's
Coal and Wood yard.
The defense put up a strong case,

and so did the state. The Jury is
not agreed, but according to a state¬
ment made in open court by the
foreman, the jury stood ll to 1 at 6
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

'#> Bowie I« Sentenced:
Judge Sease sneteoiced Robert

Bowie, the negro who was found gull
ty pf assault and battery of a high
and aggravated nature. Bowie is the
man who shot OfUcer T. A. Campbell
in the city not many weeks ago. His
sentence was three years nt hard la¬
bor in the state penitentiary or on the
public works of the county.

Billa Returned.
The grand Jury returned the follow-

buls:
J. Ben Mitchell, violation of the

dispensary laws, true bill.
Edward Hamilton, obtaining goods

under false pretenses, true bill.
Mat Henderson, housebreaking and

larceny, true bill.
Pink Sanders, larceny, true bill.
J. H. Bowden, malicious injury to

property, true bill.
Cornelius Gambrell, assault and

battery with intent to kill, true bill.
Edward Hamilton, obtaining goods

under false presentenses, true bill.
H. C. Stansel, Ira Stansel, and Will

Franklin, Violation ot tbe dispensary
laws, true bill.

II. C. Stanwell, violation of dis¬
pensary law, true bill.

O. M. Patterson, lnsutng worthlese
checks, true bill.
Marlon Webb, assault and battery

with Intent to kill, true bill.
Johln Turpin, violation ot dispen¬

sary laws, no bill.
Cooley Groves, assault and battery

with Intent to kill, true bUI.
S. J. WesBinger, and G. B. Wes¬

singen assault and battery -with Intent
to kill, true bill.
Jake Scott,, housebreaking and lar¬

ceny, ¿ru-, bill. i ,

John Scott, obtaining goods under
false-pretences, true bill.

Elbert Dawson, Major Smith, and
Henry Mitchell, assault and batter)
with intent to kill, no bill.

Cases Disposed Of.
Cooley Groves plead guilty to thc

charge of assault and batt-»ry with
Intent to kill, and received a sentence
of one year. This sentence is to be
served in connection with another
sentence which Groves ts now under,
the previous one having been suspend¬
ed during good behavior.
Arthur Brownlee and Walker Latl-

mer pies-led guilty to disturbing re¬
ligious worship and carrying conceal¬
ed weapons and received sentences of
60 da;.s each.
H. C. Stansell and .Will Franklin

pleaded guilty of violation of the dis¬
pensary laws and received a sentence
5100 or three months in prison.
Mamie Williams pleaded guilty of

lafceny and received a sentence of
$100 and one year in prison.
Floyd Ellison waa tried by jury for

violation of the dispensary laws and
waa found not guilty.
With tbe jury on the Devlin case

divided and out, the court took a re¬
cesa until 9:30 a. m.

ANOTHER PETITION FILED
FOR CLEMENCY FOR FRANS

Atlanta. Ga.. May H.-A petition
asking that the- sentence of death,
which was pronounced against, I<eo M.
Frank fpr the murder ot Mary Pba-
gaa. be commuted to life Imprison
ment and signed by 15.000 residente
of Cincinnati and Washington, wss
presented vt Governor Slaton's office
here today by Miss Eleanor Black, a
representative of the Cincinnati news¬
papers. It was flied with, the other
petitions for clemency, numbering
about 35.060.

Canine Policy.
Gov. Manning has taken hold of

the "ager" situation In Charleston
with bull-dog tenacity and we are in¬
clined to the belief that the canino
policy will win.-Edgefield Advertis¬
er. ..

Perish the Thought.
We feet lazy-like, in fact just like

going half to sleep and composing an
ode to Spring fever. Would lt take?
-Horry Herald.

Maybe a Myth.
The report that Charlotte baa a

professional baseball team Ia the
North .Carotina, league ia ..still uncon¬
firmed.-^partenburg Herald.

Letter by "Jack the Ripper," and His Victim.

JU* 'A^/pe*^-

New York detectives Ure mystifiedby the strange letters written in con¬
nection with the murders of littleLeonore Anna Cohn, March 19, and
of Charlie Murray, May 3. One ofthese sent to Henry Eckert, uncle of
tlie murdered girl, for the police,threatened new murders of children.
Whether lt was really the work of
the murderer of the children or somediseased mind they do not pretend to
guess. But they began work on the
theory that Hie writer WOB the mur¬derer. This ls a print of part of theletter to the police:

4IH UNION DISTRICT
ASSOCIATION

WILL MEET AT FIRST BAP¬
TIST CHURCH ON MAY

29 AND 30

THE PROGRAM
Number of Interesting Topics Are

to be Discussed-No Ser¬
vices Sunday.

The annual union meeting of UK. |!Fourth Union District of tho SaludaAssociation will be held nt the Fi-.-st
Baptist church on Saturday and Sun-day. May 29 and 30.
A large attendance ia expected and

an Interesting program will be car¬
ried out. The program follows: ,Saturday Hay 39.
10:3d-Devotional service, conduct¬

ed by W. B. Hawkins.
11:00-Introductory sermon by T.L. Smith; Enrollment delegates. Ad¬

journment.
2 .p. m.-How can the churches bc

induced to take an Interest in the
work of tho union meetings?-W. B.
Hawkins, J. F. Vines, W. W. Leathers.
3 p. m.-Did Christ set up the king¬dom of. Heaven during his ministry in

fullfillment of Daniels prophecy in
Chapter 2-44' If he did was it local
and visible, and what was its mission?
-O. L. Martin, J. A. Anderson, J.
W. Eskow.
In view o? Uie fact that the com¬

mencement sermon of the Anderson
College will be preached at the First
Baptist church lu Anderson on Sunday
May 30. the .union meeting will sus¬
pend its services on that day and
Join la the commencement exercises.
All the churches comprising the 4th

union district are urged to send dele¬
gates to this meeting. The First Bap¬
tist church extends a hearty welcome
to all who may attend..

Entertainment st Ira.
Thn United Minstrel Co., which was

to have given a'performance at »vto
on May 7, for t'.ie bene;it of tho school
will give a performance on riday
night May 14.
The performance was postponed

last Friday night on account of ram.
- i.,. .- -

Tell It Te Us.
If either one of the other four del¬

egate» to the International Preaa con¬
gress In San Francisco have evolved
anj-scheme to secure the wherewithal
communicate confidentially with this
office.--Greenwood . Index.

Hst a Family Trait.
William Jennings Bryan's brother

aaa besa elected mayor of Lincoln,
Keb. Now what nave tho anti-Bryan
papers got to say about that?-Spar-
Uuitmrg Journal.

Some Mean.
If we could look as.mean as some

folks we would not need to know how
to swear. Why, there are some-fel¬
lows tn this town . wno can. look at
yon with an expression which implies
erek/ known oatja In every known
tongue, and then some.-Merion Shir.

OAD 2 THE KENN.
Hale, hale, immortul hurd, awl hale!Thow hast, with In thy strange ln-

teerlor
The wayz & meenz, ni-kan Iks &

teeckneek
VVharewlth 2 fashun & perdooceThat guBtly fame UH troot upon thowhiten
Deependeth awl the happjy ness, pros¬perity & thrlfft
Ov hour brawd bewtch us land.For thow kanst lay the well-nown

alg.
That fetcheth, in the bizzy hants ov

men,
Full 60 sense purr duzzent.The glee full groacer getteth hiz;The jobber, eak, he duth knot Job 4

nought;
Sc the kold atoar age man, he, 2,Duth thrust a gelid Anger in the py;Tile keaper ov the kuntry stoar
Amalie off draggeth down
fc the plcthorlck farmer-
The bone & sinnoo ov hour glory UB

land-
Iz in the deel, yew bett;1 duth he. knott demand
A. bout a sont a peece 4 them there

alga?
Yew bet he duth.
Dh, glory us Henn!
Oh, virchue us, vackue us timmer us,Fatchue us farmer man!

-E. F. McIntyre. '

Life In a Beehive.
In the current issue of Farm ana

Fireside, the national farm paper publlshed at Springfield, Ohio, appear.*
Em Interesting article about bees. Fol¬
lowing is an extract:
"There may ho 50,000 or more beesin a hivo at the height of the season,and as few as 200 or 300 at the be¬ginning, especially following a hardwinter. These are in very truth the

workers, for they feed the babies,clean the hive, carry water (and a
vast amount ls used during the breed¬
ing season), bring In pollen, or bee
bread, gather nectar (which is put in¬
to the cells and then fanned by theworkers to drive ott all Ute moisture,
save about 20 per cent).
"The bees also attend the queenmost assiduously, for her ladyshipwhen laying eggs hss no time even to

sat or wash her own royal face.
"The bee also bring in a resinoussubstance known as propolis,, withwhich they varnish the Inside ot the

hive and stop all cracks, making their
lome waterproof.
"Being perfect socialista, the bees|leave the hive so soon aa they fail,und die outside, while their life, ls

% short one at the beat. A matter of
10 days in the working season,
though they may live from fall until
spring when Idle.
"The .drone bee ts a perfect male.
"There may be a hundred or a thu-

?and drones In a hive. They gather
uothlng, and would starve In .a short
Lime if honey were not obtainable in
the hive. They mete on the wing, sad
their lite ends at that Instant.
"All efforts to mate bees in confine¬

ment have failed, whtcb renders im¬
provements of the species problemat>{leal."

At Salem.
Mr. Jno. 8. Milton will deliver an

address eiJSalem Ute .ourth Sunday in
May. He will also conduct t|mgservice. -J *The public, ts cordially Invited.

According to Petrograd, Grand
Duke Nicholas Is stitt leading the
Russian annie«, but it does not state
which way.-Greenville Piedmont.

VT7Q SWI LjiZ/"" Thlsls,
it. Us«

for yourself, if you seek men, If yofixtures, equip.ment;

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-rive words or Ieee, One VBis Ticacs JLOO.
All advertisement over twenty-flvword. Rates on 1,000 words toHm
No advertisement taken for less
If your nanua appears In the tele;your want ad to 321 and a bul willi

prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Some of the best coaland wood on the market at right)prlcea. Wood cut to your order.Low country slabos still my spe¬cialty. W. Ulmer, successor toPiedmont Coal & Wood Co. Phone

_
4-lG-tt

FOB SALE-Tobacco Dust, BugDeath and Slug-Shot Now ls tho
proper season to apply for besi re¬sulta-get the worm and the bug be-1fore it gets yours. Furinan Smith,].Seedsman, Phone 4G4.

FOB SALE-Peas all varieties $2.001
per bushel, cane seed 51.00 perbushel, white home raised corn
S1.00 f. o. b. Walhalla. C. W. & J.E. Bank, Walhalla, S. C.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representative

, in every community lo act as agentfor The mtelllgencor. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-2Btf,
-1-W
WANTED-To correspond. confl-Identlally, with anyone desirlous ol
becoming permtoiently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,8. C., Box 7G.

WANTED-To buy one second hand
Ford car. Price must be rightGive lowest price and model and
condition of car in first letter.
Write X care Intelligencer.
S-U-Stp.

LOST
-o

LOST-Between our warehouse and
Brogon Mill, one Stripper Fillet in
card board box. Reward if return¬
ed to Sullivan Hardware Co.
B-ll-lt.

_

Women No Longer to Look Like Ant«
mated Bandies.

In the May Woman's Home Com¬
panion Grace Margaret Gould, fash¬
ion editor of that publication, writing
on "The New Figure and Its Corset"
says that curves are in style again
and corsets are corsets once more.
Following is an extract from her-ar-jUcle:
"Don't try your hardest to look

like an animated bundle! You don't
have to any more. Fashion haa chang¬ed her mind about your figure. You
can have pretty curves It you want]to.
"The corsetlesB idea, originally In¬

tended for the young and slender,
went a blt too far. It started right,
as it had naturalness and comfort for
its underlying principles, but'it wan¬
dered far away from these. Women
of all typea and ages adopted it, at
least for a while, and it ended in the
slouch, the shuffle, tho sloppy-looking
woman.
"Now there is a new figure and al

new*-corset to keep it in shape,. Both!
suggest the well-set-up, the military.
"Fashion paid, 'Look cbraetleas and

be natural;' and to look corsetless
and be natural was every woman's
aim. Some women wore no corsets
st all; tome wore girdles, and still
some others-these* generally the
plump sisters-wore tricot corsets
with not a vestige of a bone. The
result to speak kindly, was far from
pleasing. There aro those not so
kindly disposed who called it tragic.
"The new corset ls the corset at its

best It brings back; to woman her
natural line, the curve. It la made to
follow the curves of Ute humau
body."

I Remember.
I remember, I remember the house

where I was born, the little window
where the sun came proping tn at
morn. You'd hardly know the old
place now, for Dad Is up-to-date and
the farm ls scientific, from the back
lot to the gate. The house and barn
are lighted with bright acetyltne, the
engine in the laundry ls run by gaso¬
line; we have silos, we have autos,
we have dynamos and things, a tele-
phono for gossip and a phonograph
that sings. The hired man has left
us-we miss his homely face-a lot
of college graduates are working In
his place. There's an engineer and
fireman, a chauffeur and a vet, lee-
trlclan and meet uic. Oh, the far n's
ran light you bet The little window
where the sun came peeping in at
morn now brightens upi a bath room
Ulai cos» Dad a car of corn. Our
milkmaid IS pneumatic and who's san¬
itary, <oo. but Dad gets fifteen ccnti
a quart for milk that once brought
two. Our cattle came from Jersey
and the hog« are ail Duroc, the sheep
are Southdown beauties and the
chickens Plymouth Rock. To have
the best of everything, that is our
aim and plan, for Dad not only rarma
it but he's a business man.

E. F.Mclntyre.,

is gone. Tomorrow does not es*
DDAY is the day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Readi it-if you seek a broader opening
u want to buy or seli machinery.

Columns
ising Rates
tm« SS cen*, Three Times'60 canta,
m words prorate for each add!t»onalbs used in a footh mads on appi'~
than 26 cents, cash tn advanse.
phone directory yen caa telephonebe malled after los insertloB far

MISCELLANEOUS
DST» PINE WOOD, cut or In tearfoot lengths, or Blabs; and perfect¬ly dry. Prices right See me forall kinds of fire wood. B. N. Wyatt"The 15.00 Coal Maa."
IE IT'S IN SEASON, and fit to eat
we have it; and the price won't make
you lose your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Oem" Cafe, J. E. Derrick, Pro«prletor. 128 W. Wbltner Street.

BUCK-EYE DABBER SHOP-Half
Icut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬isfaction guarar «d. O. A. McClain,Mgr._.

Let us duplicate your nett brokenlens while you walt Can make Itfrom a piece of the old glass,-don'tneed your prescription. Have themost modern Grinding Plant in theSouth. If you are 'rom Missouri Justcome In we'll show you.
Dr. M. R. Campbell,Louisa S. Hilgenboeker,Assistant

Registered Optometrists112 W. Wbltner St, Ground Floor.
IBOARDERS-Patric House. 122 E.Church street, under nsw manage¬ment. Clean rooms, good table.Rates reasonable. Mrs. L. D.Thomas.-5-9-3L

FOR RENT
FOB RENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment If Interested in a fine
stand and good proposition, applyto The Intelligencer. 8-13-tt

FOR BENT-Very, desirable cottage
on Greenville'street, one door trota:Fant f18 per month« See John
Linley. « 6-9-tf.

(PROFESSIONAL 1
CARDS I

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office in Ligon & Ledbetter Building.North Mata Street.
Office Phots 210.

Residence Phone sgt.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Budding
_/. tdersoay S. C

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New The-Ntre Braiding

W. Whitter St.

Personal
James Majors ot Williamstoa was avisitor in the city yesterday.
R. T. Hunt of Providence, lt I-, awell known jewelry drummer, waa inthe city yesterday calling on localdealers.

Mrs. Gertrude Hagood Matthews, ofEastey la visiting Mrs. R. S. Ligoa
oa North Main street

Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving Brownleebave returned from a short-visit toDue West.

, Miss Nancy Goude!ock, chief opera¬tor at the Southern Bell Telephoneoiilce here, has coho to Spartanburg,for a stay of several weeks.

Mrs. Jessie Maxwell has returned
to her home in Columbia after a Wa¬
it to her mother, Mrs. S. M. Mur¬
phy.

Mr. James L. Brownlee of Dee
Weat is visiting bis brother, Mr. J.
D. Brownlee.

Mrs. Wilton Earle cf BeaverdsavlMspending this week: with b$re>;'J. B.
Gooloy on West Whites* street.


